Quantitative assay of types I and III collagen synthesized by keloid biopsyes and fibroblasts.
Molecular sieve column chromatography was used to determine the amount of type I and III collagen synthesized by normal dermis and keloid biopsies and fibroblasts derived from these tissues. After incubation with radioactive proline, the collagen was extracted and separated into types I and III and then quantitated. There was no significant difference in the percent type III collagen synthesized by fresh keloid biopsies compared to normal dermis. Likewise, there was no significant difference in the percent type III collagen synthesized by keloid fibroblasts compared to normal dermal fibroblasts. However, fibroblasts from both keloid and normal dermis synthesized a lower percentage of type III collagen in cell culture compared to the original biopsies. These findings demonstrate that keloid collagen has the same type distribution as normal dermis and suggest that increased collagen synthesis in these lesions is not related to altered collagen types.